
Sat. November 25th, 12pm-5pm 

12:30 Holiday Tablescaping for Every Occasion 
Bring the warmth of the season to the dinner table in this decorating mini 
course.  Katie North Peck of She Rents Vintage shares ways to incorporate 
plants and décor into holiday place settings, from the table runner and  
glasses down to the napkin rings.  Create a table that will be a feast for the 
eyes. 
 

1:00 Stunning Holiday Photos 
Snapping the perfect family photo for the annual Holiday card is sometimes 
a challenge. Join Michelle, from Michelle Turek Photography as she     
demonstrates and shares tips that can help bring cheery smiles to everyone 
in the family and create a photo to remember for ages. 
 

1:30 Cookie Decorating Like a Pro 
Ever wonder how bakers are able to make the perfect cut-out cookie? Had 
too many #PinterestFails while decorating gingerbread men? Café 19 brings 
their expertise and shares trade secrets in this demo that is sure to be 
sweet. 
 

2:00 Elevated Gift Wrapping 
Sometimes a gift needs a little something to make it extraordinary. Dickman 
Farms’ Stephanie Whitehouse will share how the use of hand-tied bows, 
plant material, and other special details can pack a little “Magic of Christmas” 
into every gift. 
 

2:30 Party Favorites: Wine, Cheese & Chocolate Pairings 
The holidays are a time for gathering with friends and family over good food 
and great wine.  Toro Run Winery, Crosswinds Farm Creamery & Back Door 
Gourmet join forces to give you suggestions on pairings for merry making at 
your next holiday gathering. 
 

3:00 Plant Stylizing for Holiday Glam 
Looking to decorate for an over-the-top holiday this season?  Watch the 
Dickman Farms Garden Stylists in this demonstration of the tools of the 

trade.  Bring elements of style and glam to poinsettias and  festive foliage! 
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Sample & Sip at Dickman Farms as we welcome some of our local favorite 
farms, wineries and more.  Celebrate the unique goods and services    
offered in our community.   

Back Door GourmetBack Door GourmetBack Door GourmetBack Door Gourmet    



 
 
Holiday Porch Pot Bar 
Sat. November 25th  12:00pm – 3pm  
$10 per person, Walk-Ins Welcome!  
Bring your friends and make a Holiday themed porch pot for your home during  
Dickman Farms Garden Center’s Holiday Open House.  This open-ended Make & 
Take bar is led by Dickman Farms Garden Stylists, who will provide creative      
suggestions as you create and decorate your mixed container.  Participants may 
bring in a container from home or purchase one at Dickman Farms.  A collection of  
fresh greens and holiday themed decorations will be available for purchase at the 
bar. $10 participation fee per person includes soil.  Final cost is determined upon 
the materials selected. 
 
 
Plant & Sip – Hand-tied Fresh Wreath Making Class 
Sat. November 25th 3:30pm – 5pm, $35 per person  
Pre-registration required. 
Dickman Farms Garden Stylists will walk you through making your own hand-tied 
fresh greenery wreath while you enjoy tastings from Toro Run Winery.  Learn    
essential holiday decorating skills, including how to make a bow and how to caring 
for your fresh wreath so it lasts the season.  Let your creativity bloom and choose 
additional decorations for your wreath from our selection of  specialty greens,    
designer ribbon, lux picks and ornaments.  Space is limited to 25 participants.      
$35 workshop kit includes wreath frame, wire, fresh greens, 3-yards of ribbon  
(reg. retail .99-$1.99) and wine tastings.  Final cost is determined upon the additional     
materials selected.  
 

Sun. November 26th, 12pm-3pm 

Bring the Kids to Dickman Farms on Sunday, Nov. 26th from        
12pm-3pm.  Kids can write and decorate their own personal letter to    
Santa, Make & Take a Christmas Stocking, and have their picture taken 
with Sassy the Holiday Pony! Bring your own camera for pics!           
Donations will be kindly accepted with proceeds to benefit Sassy’s 
friends at Healing H’Arts. 

Sat. November 25th 12pm & 3:30pm 
You’re Going to LOVE this tour!  See thousands of 
poinsettias grown locally at Dickman Farms!   We are a premier Poinsettia    
grower in the Finger Lakes Region producing and shipping over 21,000 plants 
throughout the Mid Atlantic Region.   

Saturday November 25th, 12pm-5pm 
Enjoy a cup of Hot Chocolate with all the fixings!   
Raffle Prizes & More!  Donations will kindly be accepted with  
proceeds to Benefit Finger Lakes S.P.C.A. of CNY. 

Take Your Picture with Sassy the Christmas Pony! 

 

To benefit Finger Lakes S.P.C.A. of CNY 


